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If you struggle with stress or �nd self-care hard, you are not alone.

Accord ing to a study released in July by insur ance group AIA Singa pore, three in �ve Singa -
pore res id ents are con cerned about their men tal health.
The AIA Live Bet ter Study 2023 can vassed 500 res id ents aged 18 and up between Nov 30
and Dec 30 in 2022. Nearly half were aged 35 to 55, and this age group also struggled with
work-life bal ance and a gen eral lack of motiv a tion.
Doc tors say that stress at work, or the pres sure of liv ing in a com pet it ive soci ety, can trig -
ger low moods, feel ings of burnout or trouble sleep ing.
Pro fes sion als in the �elds of health and well-being are not immune from such stressors, so
how do they cope?
The Straits Times asked 12 such experts to share their tips and res ol u tions for bet ter men -
tal health in 2024. This is their advice.
LIFE IS HARD, BE GENTLE WITH YOURSELF
In 2023, rela tion ship coun sel lor Theresa Pong faced so much stress while run ning her
private prac tice that she had an eczema out break last ing almost three months.
The mar ried mother of a teen age daugh ter has resolved to focus in 2024 on hav ing a
health ier diet, mak ing time to exer cise, and tak ing breaks from work to spend time with
her fam ily.

Health care pro fes sion als share their plans for well-being in the new year
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The founder and coun selling dir ector of The Rela tion ship Room says that, thanks to the
eczema out break, she has learnt the import ance of self-com pas sion. Kind ness to her self
helps her be present for oth ers.
“I am as human as any one. I do feel tired and exper i ence set backs,” she says. “The eczema
epis ode made me pause and relook at my per sonal space.”
TIME MANAGEMENT MEANS MAKING TIME FOR REST AND SELF-CARE
Many people divide their sched ule between work and fam ily, and maybe exer cise. However,
the pros also include time for rest and other aspects of self-care.
Dr Lim Boon Leng, a psy chi at rist at Gle neagles Hos pital, says that without adequate rest, it
is easy to burn out.
“Rest helps us to reju ven ate and carry on,” he adds, not ing that he has been more dis cip -
lined about rest ing in 2023.
Ms Olivia Khoo, head of Singa pore Gen eral Hos pital’s (SGH) Med ical Social Ser vices,
divides her day into blocks for work, her self, her fam ily, her social life and so on.
She focuses com pletely on each aspect of life dur ing its assigned time. “I am keenly aware
that I need to end work by 5.30pm to be a mas ter chef in my kit chen by 6pm. Hav ing that
clear demarc a tion and focus helps,” she says.
Mak ing time for what mat ters also means cut ting out what is unne ces sary.
Yoga ther ap ist Agnes Tay, who teaches at Act ive Hive and works in mar ket ing as founder of
AT Mar ket ing Con sultancy, says: “I am select ive in the projects I handle.” In 2023, she
focused on char it able projects.
“I am also learn ing to say no to unne ces sary meet ings or work that is not mean ing ful.”
SLEEP
I am as human as any one. I do feel tired and exper i ence set backs. The eczema epis ode made
me pause and relook at my per sonal space.
”
THE RELATIONSHIP ROOM FOUNDER AND COUNSELLING DIRECTOR THERESA PONG,
who plans to have a health ier diet, make time to exer cise and spend time with fam ily in
2024
I am keenly aware that I need to end work by 5.30pm to be a mas ter chef in my kit chen by
6pm. Hav ing that clear demarc a tion and focus helps.
Adults over the age of 18 need at least seven hours of sleep a night or their phys ical or men -
tal per form ance might be impaired, says Singa pore’s national health plat form Health Hub.
Most of the pro fes sion als inter viewed for this art icle plan to pri or it ise sleep, even dur ing
busy peri ods in 2024.
Spend time devis ing a sleep routine that works for you, sug gests Ms Mar tine Hill, dir ector
and coun sel lor at private prac tice Alli ance Coun selling.
She spent 2023 �g ur ing out her sleep prac tices, includ ing the impact of using her phone
before bed time. Now, she sets an alarm to remind her to go to bed, and med it ates before
she sleeps, instead of scrolling on her device. She tends to sleep by 10pm and wake at 5am.
”
MS OLIVIA KHOO, HEAD OF SINGAPORE GENERAL HOSPITAL’S MEDICAL SOCIAL
SERVICES, divides her day into blocks for work, her self, her fam ily, her social life and so on
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I am learn ing to say no to unne ces sary meet ings or work that is not mean ing ful. ”
YOGA THERAPIST AGNES TAY, who teaches at Act ive Hive and works in mar ket ing as
founder of AT Mar ket ing Con sultancy
Pos it ive rela tion ships keep us hap pier and health ier, and help us live longer. ”
ANNABELLE PSYCHOLOGY CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGIST ANNABELLE CHOW, who will con -
tinue to invest in inter per sonal rela tion ships
NURTURE RELATIONSHIPS
Fam ily, friends and col leagues all con trib ute to your well-being. Clin ical psy cho lo gist
Anna belle Chow of private prac tice Anna belle Psy cho logy says that, in 2024, she will con -
tinue to invest in her inter per sonal rela tion ships.
She cites an 85-year study by Har vard research ers, which shows that social well-being
a�ects phys ical and emo tional health. “Pos it ive rela tion ships keep us hap pier and health -
ier, and help us live longer,” she says.
The Rela tion ship Room’s Ms Pong notes that hav ing a sup port net work of other entre -
pren eurs and col leagues in private prac tice helped her through tough times in 2023.
“Know ing I have peers to turn to helped me man age my emo tions and enhanced resi li -
ence.”
Social con nec tions can also motiv ate you towards per sonal goals. Ms Hill says some of her
friends with sim ilar interests have become “account ab il ity bud dies” who nudge her to
exer cise or med it ate. She does the same for them.
“It’s easy to ask a buddy: ‘Can you fol low up on this for me?’ or ‘Can I let you know when I
do this?’” she adds. “Hav ing someone to be account able to works.”
Ms Pearlyn Tay, prin cipal phar macist at SGH’s depart ment of phar macy, says spend ing
more time with friends and col leagues in 2023 helped her emo tional well being, since she
had more out lets to share her feel ings.
However, she advises: “Check in with your self daily and spend some time lov ing your self
before you spend your time and energy on those around you.”
EXERCISE
Exer cise has a pos it ive e�ect on men tal health. Dr Andrew Fang, fam ily phys i cian with
private med ical chain Doc tor Any where, says: “Besides help ing to alle vi ate stress, exer cise
also helps improve one’s focus, memory and mood.”
Gle neagles Hos pital’s Dr Lim sug gests car di ovas cu lar exer cise – such as jog ging, walk ing
and swim ming – to help with men tal and phys ical health.
Clin ical psy cho lo gist Karen Pooh of Alli ance Coun selling says strength train ing helped her
shed 30kg of excess weight that she had gained over years of stress eat ing.
Strength also helps reduce her men tal fatigue.
“When I am men tally strong, I per severe through chal len ging exer cises,” she says. “Con -
versely, when I am phys ic ally strong, my mind is clearer and my over all mood is elev ated.”
BE MINDFUL
Dr Edwin Chng, med ical dir ector of Park way Shenton, plans to prac tise mind ful ness in
2024 to boost his men tal well ness.
“This is the men tal prac tice of being aware of the present moment,” he says. “Research
has shown that the mind ful ness med it a tion prac tice has a pos it ive e�ect on improv ing
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anxi ety and stress man age ment, and can lead to long-term hap pi ness and greater sat is fac -
tion in life.”
For Dr Rie Kubota, senior clin ical psy cho lo gist at the Insti tute of Men tal Health, mind ful -
ness at work means attend ing to one task at a time, rather than mul ti task ing.
In 2024, she says: “I plan to go on more fre quent nature walks and prac tise mind ful walk -
ing.” In a mind ful walk, you are con sciously aware of the sur round ings and how you feel
while mov ing.
Med it a tion and deep breath ing are also ways to add mind ful ness to your life.
Mr Pardeep Fogat, 36, is the founder of Jal Yoga, which has six branches in Singa pore. He
med it ates every day, say ing it helps him make bet ter decisions under stress.
In 2022, his team was hes it ant about expand ing to Malay sia, but after med it at ing, he made
the decision to go ahead. The yoga teacher and entre pren eur will open a third branch in
Malay sia in 2024.
“Med it a tion improves men tal well-being and how you react to situ ations,” he says.
I always look at what’s the smal lest thing I can do. It could be a �ve-minute change. When
I star ted med it at ing, I med it ated for �ve minutes and didn’t try to go for a full hour. ”
My �eld of work allows me the priv ilege to help with social work in the com munity, and
this is immensely mean ing ful and enrich ing for me. ” GLENEAGLES HOSPITAL
PSYCHIATRIST LIM BOON LENG, who plans to volun teer more in 2024
Research has shown that the mind ful ness med it a tion prac tice has a pos it ive e�ect on
improv ing anxi ety and stress man age ment, and can lead to long-term hap pi ness and
greater sat is fac tion in life. ” PARKWAY SHENTON MEDICAL DIRECTOR EDWIN CHNG, who
plans to prac tise mind ful ness in 2024
I mod er ate my expect a tions so as not to feel too dis ap poin ted when things don’t fully work
out the way I expect. ” DOCTOR ANYWHERE FAMILY PHYSICIAN ANDREW FANG
When I am men tally strong, I per severe through chal len ging exer cises. Con versely, when I
am phys ic ally strong, my mind is clearer and my over all mood is elev ated. ” ALLIANCE
COUNSELLING CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGIST KAREN POOH, who plans to con tinue strength
train ing
Check in with your self daily and spend some time lov ing your self before you spend your
time and energy on those around you. ” SINGAPORE GENERAL HOSPITAL PHARMACIST
PEARLYN TAY, who �nds calm and joy in crochet ing
Med it a tion improves men tal well-being and how you react to situ ations. ” JAL YOGA
FOUNDER PARDEEP FOGAT, who med it ates every day
I plan to go on more fre quent nature walks and prac tise mind ful walk ing. ” INSTITUTE OF
MENTAL HEALTH SENIOR CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGIST RIE KUBOTA
START SMALL
Per haps you feel your life needs a com plete over haul, or maybe you want to start eat ing
bet ter, sleep ing earlier or exer cising reg u larly.
Dr Lim says: “Rather than res ol u tions, it may be bet ter to just start the year by solv ing a
few simple prob lems or com plet ing a few simple tasks that you may have sat on.”
Per haps, you can make an appoint ment for a health screen ing or �nally catch up with a
friend.
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Com plet ing such tasks can boost your sense of self-e�c acy and self-con �d ence.
Ms Hill says she has built good habits by mak ing very small changes. “I always look at
what’s the smal lest thing I can do. It could be a �ve-minute change. When I star ted med it -
at ing, I med it ated for �ve minutes and didn’t try to go for a full hour.”
While mak ing a New Year’s res ol u tion might help some people, it is import ant to be real -
istic and �ex ible.
Dr Fang says that when he sets goals, he accepts that there may be set backs. “I mod er ate
my expect a tions so as not to feel too dis ap poin ted when things don’t fully work out the
way I expect.”
GIVE BACK
Help ing oth ers can boost your well-being. SGH’s Ms Khoo has made new friends through
volun teer ing with a mar riage pre par a tion organ isa tion. “Volun teer ing in social groups
allows one to meet people out side work and to draw on di� er ent per spect ives,” she says.
Dr Lim plans to volun teer more in 2024. “My �eld of work allows me the priv ilege to help
with social work in the com munity, and this is immensely mean ing ful and enrich ing for
me,” he says.
ADD FUN TO YOUR LIFE
Fun is an import ant aspect of well being. Ms Hill plans to “add more light ness” to her life in
2024 by tak ing dance classes.
Ms Pearlyn Tay crochets as a hobby, mak ing things such as �owers and cup cakes.
“Crochet ing involves keep ing track of the num ber of stitches, and this count ing helps to
calm me. The end product also brings joy,” she says.
Park way Shenton’s Dr Chng has this advice for bet ter men tal health: “Life may not be as
smooth sail ing as we would like it to be, but we can take charge of our own men tal and
phys ical health.
“Get su�  cient sleep, adopt a healthy diet, main tain an act ive life style, inter act and social -
ise, do good deeds and help oth ers. And most import antly, laugh.”


